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Dr. J. J. KeefeTHE following article were found on

the cars of the Portland Railway.
Light & Power company,- and owners

HIGHEST prices paid for furniture,
stoves and ranges. If you fall to

call us you loss (dollars). Wa are In
tha position to pay- - you every cent of
Its value. East 6462. Grand Rapids
Furniture Ex.. 1S1 Grand ave.

thereof mav claim same at the First' f j

FOR SAIiE MlCEIXANEOUS 10
(Continued.) ,

SEWING machines: Singer. $12.60;
White. $10; New Home, $30: ew

Royal, $14; Empress Grand. $16; Ger-vurt- at

Special, $15; SUmulator. $10;
Empress, 12.50; Domestic. $14; Min-
nesota A, $20; Willamette Rot. $25;
SUndard $18; Davis, $17.50; Wheeler
& Wilson. $20; Singer AutomaUc, $20;
Domestic. $9; Standard, $6; terms,
guaranteed. Sewing Machine Empo--

and Alder street station. Marshall 6100,

DEVELOP your chicks into healthy.
husky pullets and cockerels. Us

Pratf. Poultry Regulator. Kill lice,
mites and Insect, of all kinds with
Pratt's Powdered Lice Killer an-- 1

Tratt's Disinfectant. All Pratt's Prep-
arations guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded by J. J. Butzer and Ths
ftephnsofi Co. 4244,

July 17 1 2 umbrellas. 1
handbag, 1 grip, 1 tool box. t net bag. i

tnermo. bottle. & books, i purse, iWINTOl SET. rule. 1 can. 1 package, 1 bunch keys.

WANTED Th peopla of Portland to
know that I pay highest cash price

for second hand household goods. No
amount of" furniture too large or too
small to consider. Prompt- - attention.
N. M. Beater. E. 6T07. 143 Russell st.

i lunrn Ducket, l or. palmer over

LICENSED PHTSICIAN.My -- office is thoroughly equipped
with every electrical and . mechanicaldevice neceeeary lor the scientlfio t
treatneent of your ailments.I ADMINISTER THE WORLD'S

LATEST REMEDIES.I treat successfully:
Acute, Chronic. Nervous. Blood. Skin. ,

Bladder. Liver and Kidney Diseases.Rheumatism. NeurasthenU. Eczema, '
Sores. I leers. Piles and Fistula.Consultation and examination free.Hours: 9 to 6. 7 to dally; Sundays
10 to 4.

Rooms 11 to 15. Lafayette bldg.
13V Wanh. M.. cor. th.

rlum, 190 3a, Pet. Yamniii ana isyior.

SECOND HAND MOTORCTCLES.
1 181$ 1 Indian, fully equipped. .. .$165
1 Thor 5, single , . .. i . 135
1,'Thor 4, fully equipped...... 135
1 Indian. ................... . 50
l Tbor, IVi?. 25

Second hand bicycles from $10 up.
APEX BICYCLE CO.. 124-12- 6 12th st.

Phones Main 2956. 06

alls, 1 beauty pin. 1 overalls and oil
coat. 1 chart. 1 purse. 1 umbrella, 1

Eagles' pin, 1 basket. I satchel. 3
"Feldstein" packs res. i g. s. Din. 1 dinner pail, l

oak board. 2 suit cases, 1 fcand bag, 1
biush. 2 hats.Highest prices paid for second hand

furniture, tools, clothing. E. 1051, STRAYED, June 26. large black dog.
$100 takes ray 7 H. P. 1912 motorcycle.

with Presto tank, light and tandem,
whistle and new trres, in the best or-
der. Call Tabor 5509; terms.

EXPLOSIVES.
Dynamite users, attention! Intro-

ducing a new principle in fuse and
cap loading, with no misfires; sound
stock, made to go before, should not
be permitted to go atterwards; con-
serve your interests with perfect
shooting. A. J. Averell, Medford. Or.

THOROITOHBRED White Leghorn ba- -
chicks. 12fec;' White Orpingtons.

Ce, 10 days old; also pen Whito Orp-nto- n

pullets. David M. Ho'brook,
il 5 Mechanic. Woodlawn car, 2 blks.
fast. ' Home all day,
RHODE ISLAND KEDS and White

Leghorn chicks. 25c each. 7 weeks
old. Broilers. 50c each. White Leg-
horn rooster. $1. Call Sunday. 821
Williams ave.
t& White Leghorn bens and cock. The

. large kind. Fine layers.
Ill, 233 E. 49th st.

cros3 between New Foundland and

Prices cut on used cars.
Before you purchase an: automobile

it will pay you to look over the large
stock of used cars at the factory
branch of the

Some of our bargains.
White gas car "40." ;

Maxwell. r

Stoddard-Dayto- n. .

Thomas Special i0. ...

Winton six.
4. 6. 7 passenger,
from $100 to $2000.
We are sacrificing these cars to

make room for new cars. Rebuilt W In--
tons have the same guarantee as new
cars.

Terms.
WINTON MOTOR CAR CO.

Factory branch.
23d and Washington streets.

LAUNCHES AND BOATS 64
"NOTICE TO MOVERS"

We want to buy $1000 worth of sec-
ond hand furniture and pay all the
cash It is worth. Williams Ave. Fur
niture Exchange. East 636.

Scotch collie; small white spot on
breast and gray around mouth, show-
ing aae; suitable reward for any In-
formation that will lead to recovery of
same. E. E Tucker. Springfield. Or.

SEWING machines. 100 slightly used
machines, must be sold in 3o days. !

LADIES Ask for Antiko
Mixture No. . It is safe

end sure. "Woman's Medi-
cine," the most successful

- and hariulwss 'Regulator"
known. For sale and guar-

anteed byllelfond bruj Co,
.222 Morrison, near First.

EVINRUDE ENGINES.
For row boats, canoes and motor

boats, in use by la governments. Pro-- LOST Between Saturday. July 11. and
16th t north of Mllwaukle). muley

yellowish red Durham cow: weighs
1000 lbs.: about 6 years old. Phone

20 Singers, good as new, number dropT CASH PAID FOR
heads. 20 Wheeler & Wilson, 9 drop Iron, metals, rubber, sacks, tools, pipe,
heads; 15 New Homes of latest drop plumbing supplies and Job lots. Capi-head- s;

75 other makes of all kinds. ta Junk Co.. 287 Front st. Main 7555.
Domestic, Davis, Free. Willamette. ' CALL up E. 6520. M. R. Seater. to sellEldridge, New Royal, Minnesota. All i your furniture. Prompt attention,guaranteed. S. S. Sigel, branch store, highest cash prices. 36-3- 74 Hawthornef A 14 a. o. I i rr

teliwood 20ii. Keward. WMEAi yuu answer Want Ads.,
mention Tbe Journal

IKX.K A-X- HOt SKHQLl PETS 4B

DOGS treated and boarded at Dr,
Brown's ranch, Sherwood. P. 4

Phons 6B. Slioles Terry. Dr. C. E.
Prown. V. P.
Lnw hai.i-'- . Thoroughbred fox ter

WHEN you answer these Want Ads..
mention The Journal.

NOTfCES inGASOLINE AND OIL ENGINES.

GUARANTEED

Demonstrators. Demonstrators.
Attractively priced.

Tour opportunity to save mon-
ey on 114 models with year'sguarantee. 1914 five passenger
Oldsmobile. color battleshipgray, no mileage to speak of;
Delco equipped, tire pump gauge,
etc. Completely equipped; the
most distinguished appearing
American car; big discount; easy
terms,

TWO LIGHT SIXES.

Electric lightirg, starting and
ignition; Westinghouse and Pel-c- o;

economical cars to operate;
tires like new, not a blemish on
either. Easy terms.

Oakland "36" 1914. 5 pasaffl-ge- r,

electric starting. Hghi'ng
and ignition, 33x4 tires, oxtra
rim, silent, vibrationless motors,
best furnished small car on the
market. Just one left; better
phone for demonstration to-lay- .

. Easy priced and terms.
OVERLAND! OVERLAND!

Nickel trimmed model 54,pony
tonneau torpedo, electric lishts.
Hartford shook absorbers front
arid rear. Klaxon horn, Stewart
Warner speedometer; new nob-
by tires. 33x4: an attractive,
substantial buy. completely
overhauled. EAST TERMS
WILL HANDLE.

1912 Pope, color gray, splendid
condition: 4 speeds. T head mo-
tor. Carefully driven by former
owner. Investigate this offer.

Two or three light delivery
cars, trucks, etc.

See the complete line.

PERSONALnana xurniture by it to Ford

nouncea tne nnest engine or its mna
in the world. A few last year models,
2 H. P., which were sold at $70.00, now
selling at bargain price. $55.00; fact
2 and -- 3 H. P., 1914 model, with
magneto, built within fly wheel, $S
and $115.00;: fact 4000 Evlnrudes in use
in Scandinavian fishing fleets. We
gladly demonstrate our engines on a
boat before you purchase. See our dis-
play of over 100 Evlnrudes. Write for
catalog.

EVINRUDE MOTOR CO.
182 Morrison St. F. G. Epton, Dist.

Sales Mgr.

rier pupsj. 1447 Mallory ave. Wood- - auction uo.. ail 1st. Mam 8951
Used Auto Snap -

TERMS GIVEN.

Babcock Electric Coupe, seats 4, fine
DISAPPEARED from his home InWATCHES cleaned, 75c. Mainspring,

White Salmon. Wash.. Sunday. July75c. Vork guaranteed. 216 Com- -fiEAL Irish terrier pups, bent for pais (
I, Inlm M Mnnn .182 I

Marine & Stationary,
Marine Hardware.
Write for Catalogue.

GAS POWER Ac

SUPPLT CO..
168-17- 2 Front st.
Portland. Oregon.

tnonwealth bldg., 6th and Ankenycondition. Sacrifice $575. SECOND hand clothing and furniturewanted; highest cast) prices for 2d
hand clothing, furniture. Globe. M. 200Owen 6 rass.. 48 II. P'. fully equipped

and A- -l condition; for quick sal only

6th, Ralph Sutton, age 16 years, large
for his age, rather tall, complexion
light, hair medium light, wore new pair
of blue overalls, dark soft hat and
dark blue coat Left note saying he
was going to a logging camp to work.

Anyone knowing the whereabouts of
this boy will do a great favor by
writing his father J. W. Sutton, White
Salmon. Washington.

tark Bt. Main or
fcoli BALE, pretty fox terrier, male, 1

year old. IS. Tabor 5174. 1S03 Bel-tno- nt

st. ..

t'OK KA LE. Persian kittens, silver
mokes. at 1200 Knott at. Tabor

I18i'.

WANTED Peddler's push cart; give$876. description: lowest price. 7.

Journal.
FOR SALE cheap, A fine 21 foot mo-

tor boat, in fine condition, with full
equipment, and in the best of running
order. Call Woodlawn 2643. Boat can
be seen at Graham's boathouse.

Cole. 2 pass, roadster, 30 H. P..- - A- -l

SNAPS Remington typewriter, per-
fect condition. $25. Massive quar-

tered oak buffet, $20; phonograph,
cabinet, reproducer and 115 records,
cost $125, $40; power spray pump,
cost $65, $30; might trade. Gay 6415
67th st. S. E.

condition. Snap $475. WAfti'KlJ Dark hair combings; must
Full BALE W hite Persian cat. fine ; oe long. Pnone East 4819 or callCole. 7 nass. 6 cyl.. nearly new. FOR tash only, 21 foot fast runabout, 307 lr. 6th Mondays after 8:30. on highpedigree, reasonable. Phone lauor
HOT,. 13SS K. Madison, Portland. only been in tne water i montn, in Why pay $a(X) Aused only as demonstrator, te

In every respect. Will guarantee It.
W1UJ quote you- - liberal discount.

WANTED Good medium-size- d disap-
pearing typewriter desk; also goodH. P.. 4 cylinder. 4 cycle motor, speed ,CtNC MOIOrSsale, cheap. 10 for a pair ofI'EKSIAN kittens for

1'lionw Woodlawn 2275. classes, .when I caniour-noi- e cook stove, 1. journalio nines, a eu uusii iui inuusi nv,n
ing; price $300. Box A, Rainier, Or.

Broadway and Coucfypts. WANTED To buy all kinds second
hand goods and stoves. Phone Mar.

Electric motors bought,
sold, rented and repaired.
Walker Electric Works 10
and Burnside. Main 5674.

PEDK.KEED Ehk. fox terrier puppies,
v ell marked. 503 K. 49th N.

ojNJ rabblta for bale. 602 Henry

fit your eyes with first quality lenses
in a gold filled frame as low as $1.50?
C. W. Goodman. 191 Morrison st, near
bridge. Satisfaction guaranteed.1370.

30 FOOT motor boat. 20 II. P., Scripp.i
engine, cheap for cash, or trade for

unincumbered lot equal value. Phone
"

1913 Standard make roadster; electric
lights, starter, excellent running con-

dition and appearance. $550 cash, someave. ("heap. Sellwood car. IF you have diamond ring about $150

IN the mutter of the dvrrtlM.nients fur th
Improv lifut of til ISf I.ltiv lload.
At tbli 'time, tli board ot couoty com-

missioner have acquired Jurisdiction on thimprovement of the lluae Line Houd and
tlie Improvement to be made, tie it tber- - '

fore.
Ordered. That tbe county rlerk of Multnomah

count- - be directed to lMtb the following
notice for two urcele week J In a

iMihllHhed In this couutjr aud of gu-er-
rliralatlon therein:

NUT1CE TO ( OXTRACTOKS:
Sealed iio!iIh addreea lo Ihe of

couutjr cuiuitsst.nr ! Multnomah county,
Oregon, aud endorsed "irop ala fur tbe

of tbe Hae tine Koad from tbe
city limit ,f tbe rltr of Portland. Oregon, to '

the vet line of road No. U3, In. Multaomab
county, Oregon." will be received by tb
board of county rctniuUsioiiera of Multnomah '

county, at their office In the courthouse. I'ort- -

land. OPegou, until lo o'clock a. m.. on tbe
3d day of Auguat. It) 14. aud at that time and
pUce will be publicly opeued and read. The
aid Improvement to lie completed wttblu

fi (5) month from tbe date of letting cuu-tr- a

t.
Tbe aatd Improvement will be paving tbe ,

road wltb Warreulte pavement In one com-
plete allotment. In accordance wltb plana and '

apeclftcatloua ou file in tho office of tbe
county clerk of Multnomah coonty. and (ball
be maintained by the kticci-kafu- l bidder far
10 years without eiueu to. the count of ,

klultnomah.
Each bid shall be accompanied by an an- -

dertaking properly executed by tbe bidder and
one or more freeholder, or an approved snrety
bond In tbe sum of five hundred (0) do-
llar, conditioned to tbe effect that it tbe con- - .

tract be awarded to such bidder, he will enter
Into tbe contract and give sufficient surety
for the faithful perfrmance within tbree (3)
days after tbe notice of acceptance.

The board of county com ml lone r. reserves
the right to reject any aud all bid.

Plans aud apeclflcatlona for tb above Im-
provement nMy be obtained from tbe Uoad- - '

v.iue 10 iraae lor iana, pee me. 619terms. R-7- 0, Journal. LADIES Results, not promises only.
Is what you want; chronic com-nlain- ts

and diseases of women are myWorcester Mag.
TA1LOR MADE blue suit, one hunting

case gold watch and chain, also one
gold ring; one shaving outfit; one
leather grip. Corner 4th and Pine.
Call Sundays 29 N. Park. Ask for the

FINE canaries rollers for sale; O. A.
Thomson. 647 Cth at- - Main 2ft6.

lib HlJYH a fine. Airedale bitcn, 7 mo.
20 FOOT motor boat, fully equipped.

practically new; $100 for quick sale.
3, Journal.MOTORCYCLES - BICYCLES 55

!HOUSEHOLD GOODS for Sale 65 i specialties; best of all druglesa meth- -
old. Phone Marshall fif63.

19-F- T. launch, auto control, 6- -$165 automobile man - I ous used; no operations; consultation
"FERNWOOD" COTTAGE. SEASIDE, l free.

Cal
George W. naturo-7u4-- b

Dekum bldg. jnrR,n?finei ftU4y r??.lo? Cd" TermB" FOR SALE New and second hand
carom and pocet billiard tables and Neat littler room cottage, among the ' path.

PA RKOT for sale, good tafker and
whistler. 383 Ms K, 43d st.Ta.2 979.

vVIlEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal. FOR SALE 17-fo- ot Racine canoe in ABOUT HAIR GOODS.

Don't trust Peddlers with combines;
trees, one block from beach. Recentlyoverhauled, in a good condition; $t5
for the season, photo at office. Fred
W. German. 914 Chamber of Commerce

good condition. Phone Km oi i Y.
M. C. A. between 7:30 and 8:00 P. M.

bowling alleys and accessories, bar
fixtures of all kinds, easy payments.
The Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co 46-4- 8

6th st Main 769,

GERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO..

688-9- 4 Washington st.

Marshall 1315. 7.

let us make them up, 95c up. Wigs,
tou pes a specialty. 20 yrs. est'd. FebvetIUSEIID. 17 FOOT Old Town canoe, equipped!
& Hanebut, 147 Broadway, nr. Morrison.with sailing outfit. Marshall 4652. FOR SALE One solid oak bedroom

suite, 1 gasoline stove, 1 6 -- hole cookstove, at a bargain; In good shape.
Phone Tabor 2031.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS," "Type-
writers" and "Household Goods" are

separate classifications. All adver26 FOOT launch, 10 h. p. engine, fully
equipped. $125. Phone Marshall 1283.

hlVORPFQ "Without notoriety,
sulfation free. Phone

Mar. 4368 for appointment for Sundaytisements of these goods are pupiisnea
and after 6 p. in. 202 Gerlinger bldg.under their respective classifications,

Look tnem over.
WE buy, sell and exchange new and

second hand furniture of all kinds.
Phone Marshall 4783. Bell Auction 8c
Com. Co. 191 Second st.NEW Singer sewing machines $5 down

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, moles, warts.
etc., destroyed forever by electric

needle; no pain, no scar,,cure guaran-
teed. Mile. le Long. 604 Swetland bldg.

S3 per niontn. anv make oia ma
THE FIRST THING MONDAY.

BODIES BODIES BODJEb
of every description and kind; prices

are rlKht, workmanuiiip la the best,
material Is first viass. design is cor-
rect; rebuilding touring car bodies is
kouiethiug We undei stand and do to
Vvur entire talistavtiou; painting, we
cave one of tiie best equipped shops in
the wet. Prices correct, as usual.

COLUMBIA CARHlAUh' at AUTO
WORKS.

Main 2892. 209-1- 1 Front at.
BTj'iCk 112. Just overliauled; first

cIuhh running condition; steel
ktuuded tiles; siiock abuorbeis- all
lound; extra bpring; a bargain, Jtioo.

Elmore five passenger, splendid con-
dition, a rare bargain, $400.

Pierce Arrow, 7 passenger, 0 cyl.;

chine taken in exchange, second hands
all makes $8 up; latest models, ail
makes, for rent. Free delivery. 392

FURNITURE Before buying second
hand goods, see what you can do

here on new goods, for cash. Get post-
ed. William Gadsby, 1st and Wash.

FOR VALUES IN USED CARS VISIT
TIIE OREGON MOTOR CAR COM-

PANY USED- - CAR
WANTED homo in nood family for

young girl, age 10, refined and nice
looking. Mother dead. Address 2.

Journal.
Morrison. Marsnaii Til. a-oh- o.

A SPECIAL sale on ail used sewing FURNITURE of 6 rooms. co.it $600,
now $250. 287 Cherry and Williams

ave.machines as we need tne room.

maatrr' office, 643 court hooae, Portland. Ore-
gon, upon the receipt of fiv (l.",.uOi dollars." '

HOAllK OK COUNTY COUMIHMONKKg.
KLFIS ;. 1101. MAN. Chairman.
I. V. JIAttT, Couuty Cuutminloner.
W, I.. 1.1;HTNKK. County Couimlaa loner
J. II. VKO.N, KoadiuaMer.
JOHN B. COFFEY. County C1'rt.

Hate or flrat publication! July 18, lt'14.
iHite of Ut publication Augimt 1. 1H14.

White, Free. Singers, New Home, Davis
and Domestic as low as $3. We must

WANTED loo men to send for my
latest cards. Suitable for dens; 5

for 10c. Mifs Alice, box 5, station R,
New York City.eell. 349 Morrison st.

LEAVING Portland, will sacrifice new
furnishings of 6 room house, good

quality. Phone East 6582.

1913 Harley Davidson, good and
new, equipped, $200. $100 cash and
$20 per month. This is a first-clas- s

machine in every respect. ELECTRIC fan; alternating current,
$10.00; Oliver, visible typewriter,

$15.00; K. & E. transit $75.00; 3-- A

Eastman kodak; Buescher Alto, $35.00.

A GOOD PRACTICE PIANO,
Formerly $600.

We will sell it for
$58.

Also, we offer for your ap-
proval the following list of new
and used pianos at prices which,
will make them move quick.

A NEW KNABE PIANO.
Originally $625, now $453.

A Packard piano at $283,

$500 Hallett & Davis piano at
$272.

DR. MARGUERITE CRAWFORD, chi-
ropodist will be plea.sed to see. her

old patrons at new locution. 2J4 Ma-clea- y

bklg., 2 hi; Washington St.
W An nnt fhtt rcn VOU a Dl'Olit Oil

A GOOD buffet in first class condition.
Phone 3. Address 1062 E. Mad-

ison st.used cars, because v e are not second- - I 1913 9 n. p. Eagle, Just like new.
A snap for $200. Canhand car dealers. We take used cars fully equipped. 13 isorth 3d stin trade on new car sales, and sell tne give terms. FURNITURE for 8 room house for

sale $150. 3 years ago it sold for 1700.
rent $25. 485 Alder st

GRADUATE Chiropodist, manicurist
scientific masseuse. Ladies only. 204

Macleay bldg. 2Mi Washington st.
BARGAINS IN USED DESKS.

5 oak bookkeeper desks.
1 oak rolltop desk.

used cars for exactly what we aiiow
for them. 1913 twin Indian, fully equipped. A

bargain, $175. Terms. Up-to-da- te complete furnishings
1 mahogany flat top typewriter desk. of six room house. Cheap. EastSAVE THE SECOND-HAN- D DEAL

DR. G. V. KETClil Al Women's mal-
adies and acute diseases. Washing-

ton bldg.. 4th and Wash. Km. 41. Ml. 448THE J. K. GIL.L JU.. sa ana Aioer.

good mechanical condition; J800.
Dl'LMAuE-MANLE- Y AUTO CO..

4ti-4- 8 I'Oth st.
MarHliall Ifitfit. A-- 1 299.

PARTS PA UTS PARTS.
For 15 different makes of cars at

half price. They are just as good as
Hew.

TIRES TIRES TIRES.
New and used. Used tires tJ to 12

sach. Tubes Jl to $2.50 each.. PACIFIC T 1 U E & SUPPLY CO.,
325-2- 7 Burnside st.

l'O TKADE for auto, 160 acres, 2 miles
from O. T. and O.-- R. & N. road

at Madias, Or.; 135 acres level, north
lone all fenced, 40 acres in cultiva

1855.thoroughly over--ER'S PROFIT. 1912 R. S. 7 h. p.
hauled. $125.

TIMBER I'OK SALE.
AllOIT

181,367.10 FEET.
KINDS Taclflc toast llougla Fir of tbe

yellow, red and bastard- - varieties, with a
mixture of white fir. cedar and hemlock,
all of a good quality.

LOCATION ou aeetloui. It. IS. 23. 25. 27.
and tu tuwuahlp 4 north, range a
west, and section 7. tonuablp 4 north,
range 2 wet, Willamette Meridian, Co-
lumbia valley, Columbia county, Oregon,
aloot 30 mile from 1'ortlntid.

PBKi; Xo bid below SlU.s'.ivia will be

DEPOSIT A certified check for $30,000 mut
accompany bid to apjily on purchase l'ric

' If bid l accepted, or If re-
jected. 6 per cent of the frfo.oOO mar

FOR SALE or trade, good range stove.
$12. 1226 Concord st.PIANO

ANY ONE suffering from constipation.
headaches, tilllou?nes3. wants to

answer this. 0. Journal.

SO PAIRS of Richardson ball-beari- ng

roller skates, with tools and extra
parts; used only a short time; will
sell at a bargain. Write or caJJ, G.
W. McGulre, Woodburn. Or.

Buying a used car of the Oregon Mo-
tor Car company entitles you to our
wrvii in other words, vou have a

$4F0 HAINES BROS.
AT $262.7 h. p. Excelsior with tandem, lamp,

Presto tank and whistle. A snap at ONE ten-fo- ot pedestal, dining table.
home, Instead of being cast adrift, $165 li$42 ninRPFQ Lawyer of 25 years"

perlence. reliable, advice
free, 404 Rothchlld bldg.. 2872 Wash.

WHEN you answer these Want AdsJESSE FRENCH PIANO
AT $218. $150 ICE-MAKIN- G machine, half price

on account of leaving city; no mov
wnicn is me case wnen Buying um
car elsewhere. mention inj journal

ing parts house size. Portland Model
Works. 142Vi 4th st. 4th floor, or LOST ANT) FOUND 21

MRS. STEVENS, 20 years Portlands
leading palmist and clairvoyant has

her. late books on sale. 291 Morrison.

One 1912 4 H. P. Single Indian, with
some equipment, good condition, $90.

One baby Pope motorcycle, $50.

One 5 h. p. twin Indian, $90.

WE GIVE LIBERAL TERMS
OPE:; SUNDAY I call East bhiZ. LOST Diamond sunburst Friday

WILL sacrifice fine upright piano.1 CHALMERS "30" touring car. In
first class condition, $350.

1 OVERLAND touring car In

morning, between 9 and' 11, between
517 Rodney ave, and Multnomah hotel.Reward for return to Mrs. M. G. John-son, Multnomah hotel.

HAVE your hair permanently waved,
Guaranteed to last Sanitary Beauty

Parlors. 400 Dekum. M arshall 1702.
MME. PL'LVER, reliable hairworker,

returned from Calif. Add. 371
Russell st.. permanent

p. single Indian, good as new, i

"Bailey Standard make, good condi-
tion. Call Sunday morning or not later
than Monday; party wants to leave
the city. 805 Water st. near Glbbs.

4 h.
$100.

$350 LAGONDA PIANO AT $189.

$325 WILLARD PIANO AT $178.

$340 3d7CANNON PIANO AT
$150.

Three Elegant Organs, Priced
$20 and Upward.

AND A BARGAIN PLATER
PIANO.

LATEST MODEL.
50 Rolls of Music

Was $675. A cinch at $364.50.

be retalneu a rnnen it tne contract i
not cieruU-- and initial psyiuent madtf
within the required time.

FINAL DATE lOK BIDS Sealed blda will
b received by Loul I.. Sharp, "immli

iouer. up to 12 o'clock, itoou. atamlard
time, of the 31t day of AtiMit. lull, at
auite 310 I. 8. Cualoina ll'xi-- e. 1'ortland.
Oregon.

The rijjht to reject any and all blda la re-

served. It 1 asvumed that bluder will make
examination. of tbl timber aim delenniue the
amount nd character thereof for tlieruwlv. .

.Before submitting blda full li.Nfnmtiou ion
cernlng tbe character ot the timber.

of asle. sod terms of payment hould
be obtained from tbe said coimnb-sbir.- , r.

Try us for prompt and satisfactory
repairing.

LIBERAL reward for return or infor-
mation leading thereto of gold

mounted pendant agate containing cap-
ital letter D. Treasured keepsake. 607
Holly.

tion; no cash required; mortgaged for
$100. Take auto to $1000 as first pay-
ment, and second mortgage for $1500
closes' deal. R. N. Bucliwalter. Pais-
ley, Or.

Used .Cadillacs
1913 rebuilt. 4 pass. car. $1000.
H12 rebuilt 6 pass, car, $1000,
1913 rebuilt 5 pass, car, $1400.
1913 rebuilt 4 patfS-ar- , $1400.

COVEY MOTOR-CA- R CO.

FOR SALE or trade for 7 passenger
auto of equal value new raised deiic

cruiser, 36 feet byi9 feet, 40 horsepow-
er, speed 12 miles', fully equipped, in-

cluding toilet, sleeps 8 persons; tha
finest cruiser on the Columbia river;
price $950. Box A, Rainier, Or.

OUR screens keep them out
Sleeping porches screened;

screens made to order. Satis-
faction guaranteed. The Work-sho- p.

269 E. 6th. East 6804.

I A A V C R Consultation free. MainLAW lL.n 4993. 708 Selling bldg
DR. M'MAHON, chiropractor. 121 4th.

376 Williams ave. 18 treatments $10.

first-clas- s condition, $50o.
1 STEVEN YEA

touring car. $400.
1 STUDEBAKER "30" 1912 model

touring car, fine condition,
runs and looks like new, $725.

1 CHALMERS "30" touring car,
1911 model, overhauled and repainted,
$575.

1 STUDEBAKER "30"
touring car, repainted and in fine
8ha.ne. S4nf).

$460 Special Clear, bright first
growth down timber cord wood. Con-

sumers Fuel Co., East 118. Un
BALM of Figs, remedy for diseases

of women. 504 Davis st. Main 2393.

LOST Bay horse, star on forehead.
T--S left shoulders. 12 it 6th ave.,

Lents.
LOST Lady's Hunter case gold watch;full name In back. Reward. PhoneEast 1449.

DAYTON WLE M.
Agents for Dayton and Tale Motor- ion ave, at East Clay st.i SAVE $2 to $10 by buying your trunk

or suitcase at 532 Wash., at 17th.
1 STUDEBAKER "35." 1913 model, cycles. 210 Broadway.

TO WHOM THIS MAV lOMI.UN.
Notice Is hereby given that the partnership

between J. U. Macher. II. Jraf and Cbarle
W'elty Is now dissolved end tbe btiln- - of
the 8wtas Floral Co. will be continued by
J. f. Baher and Charb-- Welly.

SEWING machines, special Bala for
one week. White, Singer, New Home,

Domestic,-- Free and all other makes.
383 Alder st

IF your hair is gray or faded consult
me. Call Sellwood 628 evenings.electric lights and starter, xoo.

1 STUDEBAKER "23," roadster in
LOST Bunch of keys, name plate. G

O. Sill on ring. Finder please writeUKEUON VULCANIZING Co. yj. o. am. care ytanaard Ull Co., city
The Easiest Terms In Town.

REED-FRENC- H PIANO CO.,
10th and Stark sts.

WANTED EL1GE McClTISTER ON
BUSINESS. HOOD RIVER.

fine condition. $600.
1 CADILLAC 5 passenger touringP FOR SALE Large gas range, suitable

for boarding house, $20. 1 Colum-
bia phonograph wltb records, $5. 370

car, $400.
LOST Wednesday, old gold watch pin,

enameled with black. Reward. East
5907.

I WILL not be reH,imlll,- - for any debts con-

tracted by any one In Oregon.
C. II. JOHNSTON.

"The Tire Shop.
560 Washington st, at 18th.
Marshall 379. We buy an

sell lined tires and do
First Class Tire Repairing.

MADAME 6CHAPPB teaches spiritual
card reading. 588 Third St. Nr GrantOregon Motor Car Co., Terms btn st.

1 LIGHTNING h. p. haypress as goodA SNAP Exceptionally fine violin,
made by Reichert, famous Dresden as new: cost Xa25 two years ago1 twin cylinder Reading Standard,

$135.
STUDEBAKER BLDG.,

Corner Chapman and Alder Sts.
Phones Main 9402, Professional and Business Directoryand used little. $125. Address Doctor Iviolin maker. Played six months, bet

ter than new. Genuine leather case, Montgomery, Journal bldg. Main 623.
S?i0d'ttnftr PritmUCq9raCT1c:,1rnli0 RECEIVER'S sale. Small shop.

equipped for model making or light ACCORDION PLEATING

AUTO B"OR SALE.
1911 .Flanders. In good shape, Cham- -

pion wind shield, Stromberg carbu-
retor, storage battery, etc.; $300 cash.

CHANSLOU & LYON JO..
627 Washington St.

PARTIES, going cast have left
6 cylinder, late model car

with us for sale. No reasonable cash
offer refused. Speedwell Motor Co.,
14th and Couch streets.

MUSIC SCHOOLS AMD TEACHERS
. THIKLUOKN. violin teacher, pupil 8evclk.

RUBBER STAMPS AND SEALS
ALSO stencils, trsile check, braaa algu.

rACIKIC COAS1' S I A MP WORKS
2X1 WasMnclon St. Main 7IO. A 27IO.

wiijij sacrifice fine uprigni piano, I manufactory. Also soma patents, in- -

l 1913 9 H. P. uayton, equipped, $225.
1 Twin cyl.. Excelsior. $110.
1 4 H. P. Harley Davidson, $110.
1 Twin Merkel, $100.
1 single cyl. Merkel, $75.
1 Yafe, 4 h. p., $35.
1 single cylinder Indian, $65.
MOTORCYCLE & SUPPLY CO.

209 4th st Main 7889.

K. bit, I' 11 AN Hemstitching, accordion, side
and aunburst pleating; buttons covered;

good sponged. Scalloping. 883 Alder. M. 9373.
a7 Flledner bids. Marshall 102.."Bailey" Standard make, good condi- - quire 284 Oak st

tion. Call Sunday morning or not later I voODSAW $175than Monday; party wants to leave I shape and only
cost $400. in fine

CLEARING SALE.
REBUILT AUTOMOBILES.
With and without starters.

To make room for 1915 automobiles.
Any of these cars:
Half cash, balance terms to suit.

1 Maxwell roadster.
1 Warren roadster.
1 Buick, 5 passenger.
1 Buick. 5 passenger.
1 Buick, 5 passenger.

All guaranteed.

POPTJXAH MTJSIC SCREENSused one season. AB8ATEKS CHEXISTSthe city. 805 Water st.. near Gibbs. hurry, it's your chance, 1328 E. Tay-- liAUTlMC on piano guarauir-e- d beginners In
10 lessons. Picture playinu. f ree demon PHONE Main 1U04 or Talior 4'iU3 for duufU1LUKKT ac HALL, 4KW to ttlJ COUCH BULMi.

MAIN 7150.SPLENDID Edison Home Phonograph lor, near 47th. and window screens or spelsl furniture.stration. Free Kooklrt. Mil Ellers bldg.

8EWINO MACHINES
ana av two mmuto recoros, iu.tu.

$5 down. $2 monthly. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co.. 350 Alder st.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOS.
Large Stock Prices. $300 to $750.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO..
Studebul:cr Building.

Corner Chapjnan anil Alder.

ELECTRIC MOTORS AKD DYNAMOS. TALE motorcycle, 4 H. P.,
modern, looks like new; will sell
at a bargain or will trade for
diamond. . Finley, 87 Grand
ave., near. Stark.

bEWINO alACHINEa
All Diskes, new and ascend

fclud. tor sal or rent. All
Lrlrcs. Sewlnc Macblna Urn- -

MOTORS, generators bought, sold, rented snd
repaired. We do all kluds of repairing and

rewinding; all work guaranteed. 11. M. H.
Electric Co.. 31 N. lt t. Phone Main 9210.

$350 QUITE new upright piano; willaccept any reasonable price on
terms, for immediate sale. 1189
Omaha st.

1912 WHITE "40;" ha3 run only
000 miles; newly painted, new tirea

and in first class condition. A bargain
not seen often. 6-- 9 !S, Journal.

luo ibird, ntar X lis--WE buy, sell, rent aud exchange new and
bill. Main W441.VICTOR talking machine, concert second band motors, repair work a specisity.

Western Klectrlc Works. 213 6th st. Msr.horn; 75 single, 15 double records. SHEET METAL WORKSFOR SALE 5 passenger Cadillac, just
7 H. P. 1913 Excelsior $17o
7 H. P. Excelsior , 170
7 H. P. 1912 Merkel tandem 110
6 H. P. 1912 Merkel tandem 110

record cabinet, bargain. Phone E.
4596. EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT. LTJHOfl (c Kesl Estate aection.)

Here's your chance.
HOWARD AUTO CO.

Buick Distributors,
14th and Davis sts.

Automobiles For Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

1 30 h. p., $300.
1 Pierce Arrow, 50 h. p., $850.
1 light truck. 15 h. p.. $275.
1 20 h. p., $150.
All in good condition. Call and see

them. Will demonstrate.
Fred Dundee
675 Jefferson st.

overhauled and paltHeU, new top, win
trade for runabout and some cash. 3,

Journal. SpecisUat. Moderate ri-e-
. Glasses fitted. Dr.

TAXIDERMISTS4 H. P. Thor, 4ust overhauled, with r . r. Casaeday. ail Pcfcum biog. BO at wasn.A SNAP $20 buys a fine five octaveorgan in best condition. Leaving
city. See owner today at 235 N. 14thst

r. a.CUEAPES1 ana best i wo coast.
Holey, Oroville. Csl.TOUNDRT AMD MACHINE SHOPlauuein - oi

HUDSON ARMS CO..
102 6th st. 1HUKMX iron Work. East 3d aud Haw-

thorne. Geiiersl machine and foqndry work. TRANSFER AND STORAGE

, - ' STANDARD TRUCK.
Lost my contract; will sacrifice my

Standard truck 3 to 5 tons, run less
than 30 days. F-9- 0. Journal.
4 PASSENGER Elmore, lore door,

rims, extra rim 'and tire,
nickel trimmings, fully equipped and
In A- -l condition; $450. 368 E. Wash.

MAHOGANY piano must be sold this
week. What will you give for this

$375 Upright. 884 E. Burnside.

machine, latest model. Storage. 28 BLANK BOOK MAKERS
Yamhill, near 4th. BOWE. DA VIS COMPANY, ma 2d t. Blank
BEAUTIFUL, nearly karat diamond book manufacturera; agents for Jones' Im- -

for $125. Real bargain. Investi- - P. Le' lh new
Lnreta leaf. A a 183. Main 183.gate. C-4- Journal.

NEW and second hand computing CAEPZT CLEAN1MO
scales for sale cheap. Liberal terms Joyce BKoa'. Klectric cleaning works, car-give- n.

83 First st. pets cleaned and laid, refitting our
clalty. East 44Q. 2Q4 K. 10th st. N.RING. 1 carat; perfect

white stone, ladles setting at a big CARPET WEAVIHO
sacrifice. D-9- 8, Journal. NOHTHWfcST utu CO.. ruga from old car- -
ONE HALF horsepower motor, $30; 24- - pets, rag rugs, carpet cleaning. 18 E. 8th.

inch handsaw, $10; 6 horse Indian Work called for. E. SS0. B-i-o.

tngine, $10. Sellwood 205. fUMMiliLA Bug Worka Hag rug and car- -

SAFES All sizes at cost; safes re- - pet weaving. 1518 Patton ave. Wldu. 2W5.
paired. Moeler Safe Co., 409 North- - CHIB.0PHAGT0R8

western Bank bldg. Main 7676. social offer, 2 moutna only. Is treat- -
$12.50 DROP head sewing machine menu, $lo. 3 regular price. lr. C. a.

wlth attachments. Call 152 Jrnnd Tlgard. 816 Allsky bKHr. Lady attendant-avenue- .

1K. M. MAHON, 121 4th. 37K Williams ave..
FOR SALE, small Goldina lever print- - 18 adjustments $10. Pstlents get well.

ing press. Call at ti09 Wells-Farg- o COAI, AKD WOODyJL : . ALB1NA S'LLL CO.
PLUMBING fixtures, pipe and fit- - All kinds coal and wood, wholesale and s,

sold direct to you. Stark- - talL gxpert Information ou fuel and furnaces
Davis Co., 249 Salmon. Main 797. to our patrons free.

BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND RING FOR MOW la th time to buy your winter wood, as
SALE AT REMARKABLY LOW oud " P04".1

PRICE. 320 LUMBER EX. BLDG. prices for immediate, de- - Nggr (V paff
SHOW Case bargains; 2 table cases; livery. Main 459.

BICYCLE I have several good used
bicvcles that have been thoroughly

overhauled which I am selling for less HAIR TREATMENTS
SPLENDID pianolo with lot of music.than the eauipment would cost you. i

OtStN-iiOL- , litA.Norl.li CO.
New flreprool wsienoue with sepsrsta

rooms. Wa move and pack household goods '

and planus and ship at reduced rates. Auts
van and teams fur moving. or war ding and
distributing sgents. 1 ree Uscksge, Utiles ai.d
warehouse lim slid lloyt. Mslu 647,

GENUINE "11A1K-AUAIN- " TKKATME.NfS
are being given by Miss Mcintosh at her

parlom, 315 I'anama Mdg. "Also a good line of new wheels, old $o5. $ 7.o0 down. $2.o0 month
wheels taken in on new ones; reason- - Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 3o0 Aid

WILL trade new mandolin, harpSLIGHTLY used tires, largest slock
in Portland, $3 to $lo. Fine repair-In- g.

Tire Supply Co.. 207 Madison.
able terms; Green trading stamps tor
all cash. R. H. Blocker, 228 1st. HOUSE MOVER

S-- e Kcal Estate Section-- )

KODAK BUPPLIE8

. Ford Touring Car
5 passenger, run 4000 miles, equipped

with self starter, electric lights, bump-
er, master vibrator, speedometer, seat
covers, five new tires. Looks and runs
like new; $300 cash and terms.

HOWARD AUTO CO..
S Buick Distributors.

14th and Davis sts.
WILL lend $500 to $750 on auto for

use of same. Private party, busi-
ness man. Confidential. 7 per cent in-
terest. No bonus expected. X-98- 6,

Journal.

ONE De Luxe, fine condition. $125.
1 1914 Jefferson, fully equipped, $225.

1 two speed Indian, $100.
1 Excelsior, belt drive, $100.

JEFFERSON CYCLE CO..
287 3d st. Phone Main 6139.

OREGON TRANSFER CO.
EstsblUbed 1170.

Transfer ivl lorwsrdiug ageals.
Storage, tree trackage.

Office snd atorage 474 oilaan St.
t2b snd Gliso. Main WO.

KIlllAKS and aU supplies. Developing

WANTED A used Ford auto or i ruck;
pay rash if suited. A. H. . i1 reitag.

Hotel Rainier. 18 N. 6th st.
WILL exchange clear lots or acreage

- or equity in cottage, for auto. G. iu.
Webb. 414 Eatt Stark st.

worth $12 for man's bicycle. Wood
1 aw n 3141.
WILL trade new 88 note player piano

for 5 passenger auto in good condi-tio- n;

Ford preferred. A- -l 81, Journal.
$400 UPRIGHT piano: must sell at

once. Will accept any reasonable
offer. 130 East 19th st.
$650 PLAYER piano, late model isnote, price and terms to suit to sell

printing and enlarging. PIKE
A MARKHAM CO.. 845 Washington.

MACHINERYFIRSTCLAS3 Twin Merkle. complttely
equipped, splendid condition.. Price

only $125. $35 down. $12.50 monthly.
Will take first payment in painting.
350 Alder.

U. 'f KEN KM AN ac CO., hydraulic and specisl
flue, smote stacks, oil tanks, mining

repairs. I'M N. 4th st.

FOUR .pass. Overland, fully equipped.
Newly painted and overhauled. Price

$300. 368 E. Washington.
WANTED Second hand car for a lot

near Laurelhurst 325 Ry. Ex.. bldg.
Marshall 2574.

quickly. 35 Kast Market st
alabwood. Try us when ordering koou dry WNU1NE3. boilers, sawmills bought sold and$17.00 buys $60.00 Edison phonograph: nd make offer. 103 N. 6th st.

wood. 1200 Macadam, slain 78KO - exchanged, 'the 1. E. Marttn (.. Portland. Or.
1 HAVE a 1913 R. C. H. runaoout, ran

less than 2000 miles, fully equipped
and in jtood shape, to trade for a 1913

records; need money. Address, 9, SAFES New- and second hand, bar- -MOTORCYCLE and bicycle repairs at
reasonable prices, bargains in new

and used wheels, green trading stamps. PAC1 1C fcLABWOOU CO.. klata 11708. A.14MJournal. gains. 101 1st st. Main 3565. MESSENGERSAUTO FOR SALE Up to date Hudson iireeo short wood, blocks, big inside, smalli five Ford in good shape. $425 PIANO, mahogany. No reasona-- 1 range. Call Monday. MOTORCYCLES snd bicycles. Phone Main bi.Inside, dry slabwood. short planer trimmings.JEWEL gas
Main 3743..r.oa2"te ln. Ve,lteL conation, $600; .smith" Main 6801down. V-o- 5. Journal. i

Union Avenue Cyciery, 840 union ace.
N., bet. Shaver and Failing. ble offer refused. 350 Columbia st. HAMI MtVU.M.tK CO.

1912 SIX cylinder, newly painted, fully

PORTLAND VAN a HTOBAtiE CO.'S New
Wsrehoaae. lire H'l veriulu pruuf rousa.

trunk snd rug vsulis, stesm heatad piano ruoai.
Au Inspection wlU convince you of our su-

perior lacllllics. Houaehold goods snipped st '

reduced freight lUUs In Through Cara. Mirv

leg. Packing, Khlpplug. lith snd Kesrney,
Main H4Q. city Office. 2Vt Htsrk.
(;, O. PICK Trsuafer A htors;;e Co. OflU-- s

aud commodious 4 story brick warehouse
with sepsrsle lrou ruouis snd fireproof vsolt
for valuables. N W. corner 2d aud Pine ats.
Plsuo aud furniture moved and parked for
snipping. Specisl rstes male on goods. U
through cars, to ill doiuesilc ana furelga
point.. Msln T,m.

"rTIoKACE. y
MANNING WAMEIUHSE TBAN'SCEB CO.

13TH AM, EVERETT 81S.
Let us move, pack or ship yonr booaebold

ni. Iteducel freight rates on eastsra

Edlefsen Fuel Co.E" 2acr;230XFOR SALE $16 "Reliable" gas hotIMP" Cyclecar, used 3 months, excels UPRIGHT Grand, $35. Wrill acceptWANTED to meet a man with a big NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANSequippea, guaranteed nign car water heater, $7.50. Phonelent condition, $300; Just the tiling1 $145 for qmcK saie. 50Z4 34th ave..iJjry hauuns- - Call today. I ,or than the price of a c'hea'p six DK. PHILLIPS Paralysis, nervous and chronOKtljUN Wood Yard, lit, asb and oak woodfor salesman or collector; will con WANTED to trade piano for furniture. ic dlseaaes. .V)4- -. Oregonlsn Mdg. M. 8142."b,c au at- - tWlll sell on terms. Can't handle real WHEN you answer these Want Ad,
mention The Journal. and coal. Reasonable prices. M. SQ44.sider late model Twin motorcycle asWILL accept- - late Ford for my equity j estate. Investigate. journal.Journal OSTRICH. PLUMESpart payment. Sellwood 1282. EVEHTS. MAIN 8707.Phorrnl'. J.WANTED to trade piano for carpenter UIIUI uvuillS?!CVlssr'jol!? 180, mortf I GARFORD touring car in fine condi

IV'0' " j tion; will sell on terms; if you Uartnera Plume Shop, cor. Park and YamSWAP COLUMN fOOT OK CL'KKY ftTRKKT,25work. 3, Journal.are hill. Main 15O0. Ostrich, paradise, fancypriced car
WANTED Used motorcycle; must be

in good condition and price must be
right. Union Elec. Co., 538 Union
ave. N.

FOR SALE cheap, new metronome. 1KY slab aud box wood, cord wood and coal
Standard Wood Co.. fast 2315. feathers, remodeled, cleaned, dyed to matchi ball. L.igiu covereu aeuvpry considering buying a lowcar, solid rubber tires, 20 horsepow- - ! see this. Journal,

r, cheap. Phone East 4050. Iwivw --. r.Q0,n.o ,
Perfect condition. w-9- 9. Journal. araple. W ork guaranteed.WILL trade thoroughbred White Ply-

mouth Rock cnickens for 3A East-
man Kodak, or 22 rifle. E. D. Sclianen,
287 Hawthorne ave

H. KELLY, woodsawlug; tel. Sellwood ltfrJG
PAINTING. PAPERHANOINO. TINTISOWAJyIED to trade piano for decorat-in- g

work. 2. Journal.o. twin.WANTED, auto for unfinished 4 room' Just the thing for stage run; look I EOR SALE 1913 Indian, 7 h. COLLECTIONS' shipments. Through csr service.fully equipped, good as new. and 8ee Real Estate Section. A 221 4.70.SMAINnuuue una iot. iu diuck exenange at mis car oeiore you Duy. 6.

Mdg. Tabor 3179. Marshall 609. Journal. WANT safe. Have good typewriter
to exchange. .Call at 301-- 2 Lum- -

WHEN you answer these Want Ads.,
mention The Journal.

X HOI aCCOUUUB, UUia, UUICSI BUU JUUUICllUjl
of every name or nature anywhere, forportable garage. Call 82a E. .pine st.,

evenings after 7 p. m. PATENT ATTORNEY
1912 STODDARD-- D AY-TO- first-clas- s' quick results answer a. jcmrnsi.bermen's bldg..

L'MIEU Transfer Co. alotaga and general
hauling. 'Zf.l Jefferson. Mar.

BAOOAo-- Trsiiffer Srvlca Co. iUA Plas)
Msln 12Q.

PATENTS procured by i. K. MOCK, lata of
II. B. PATENT OFrMCK. 84 N. W. Bsnk bidconauion; less than one-ha-lf origi TYPEWRITERS tiftN accounts, notes. Judgments collected.1912 2 speed Indian, e;ilpped with

everything that can be put on a rra-chln- e;

cost $320; price $190; $50 down.
TEN h. p. stationary gasoline engine.nal price; terms. No real estate. S- -

1500 LB. truck, a bargain; too small
for my business. Phone Woodlawn

68. Kaf $462.
WILL build garage for satisfactory

tenant; desirable location. E-S- 4,

Journal. .

value $450, to sell or trade. What Adopt short methods for quick results.
Short Adlutment Co., fe26 N. W. B.ink. M. 74 FAVINO COMPANIESjournal. WINDOW CLEANINtthave you? 7, Journal.$15 a montn, 309 estara. THE BABUEU ASPHALT PAVlDits CO., Port-

land office. 003 Electric bldg.tONUlll COLLECTION CO. Claims of aU
kinds promptly collected, 635 Morgsn bldg. (Sea Ileal Estate bet tion.WILL trade Edison phonograph, for

sewing machine ' garden hose, or
carpenter work. 127 W. Wygant.

N eW
"

M arket laintyouuto FOR SALE,' or will trade for road--
$2o , Bter a ate model Dayton motorcycle,

xffrhfiVW.lBlfS2;f Ank"y- - 9 h. p., equipped. Inquire Dayton
Mossman. r....i. in

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months
for $5 and up; 6 months' rental ap-

plied on purchase price. Remington
TypewritcrCo- - 86 Broadway, city. I

GILL'S REBUILT TYPEWRITERS-CHEAPES- T

AND BEST.
THE J. K. GILL CO., 3d and Alder sts.

uto. $2.50 hour- -LARGE 5 passenger CONTRACTING AND BUILDINOly. Special day rates. Kex Auto
H Manufacturers-- Jobbers WholesalersCo.. 350l Alder. BCILDEKH attention. Phou Main 10O4 or

Tabor 4402 for door or window frames,
inside cabinet work, etc. 'WT1tVTh !s flfp

u rubber. 1912 HARLEY tandem; whistle, lamp,
VOICE instruction given for real es-

tate, piano, furniture, dentistry or
what. H-98- 9. Journal.in A--l shapa, $125; $30. down, $12.50

KILL 6UPPLIX8BEEWEHS h B0TTLEH8NEW, rebuilt 2d band, rentals, cut
rates. P. D. C. Co.,"" 2 13 Stark. M. 1407.

- J - . . V"v, ruuiis US;our man will call and buy what you
have. J. Leve. 186 Columbia. M. 5198.

(See Real rotate hWetlou.a month. 309 Stark.
42 2a auHAVE lot free and clear, with some

cash, for furniture. Phone M. 8698. :!liKMtf WElNHAKli. l.ilh and Burnaids. PACIFIC BTAXLS BLBMtB CO.,
Mecosntcal rnbber goods.WANT a motorcycle as part payment EDUCATIONALi Written euar WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.

1910 4 pass. Chalmers. Good, order.
$285 cash If sold at once. Oliver,

?0a Alder st '

HUDSON "Six," 64, 1914 car, Just like
new,-pric- e $1600. Address, Kirk s

Oarage. Tha Dalles. Oregon.
WHITE tfek, 3 ton capacity. Brood

runnlnsriorder. new tires, stake bodv

on V, acre on Hawtnorne canine. DRTGOODS WHOLESALEDANCINGWAN'TKI! nCKLLA.KOL'S 5Owner 220 Williams ave. -

PAINTS. CIL AND OLASSantee withevery spring.
26 N. 16th st. Fleischner, Mayer & Co.SPLENDID 1912 Pope motorcycle, only KOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 19 (ilea Hesl fcaiaie Section.,WANTED Country store; give partic-

ulars. V-56- 8, JournaL$55, ISO down, i mommy, ton
PKOK. WAL. WILiiON'S Dancing eichool
' Walts. Two-Ste- p. Scbottlacbc. One-St-ep

Hesitation waits and stage dancing:. 25c. every
mornlnc, afternoon and eve.; guarantee to
teach anybody who walks bow to dance,
Kth at., bet. Stark and Oak sts. Main 7W7.

FAHX ZWLEKEVTB A VEHICLESAlder. .and top, $4,200: terms. 8. Journal. WANTED A second hand tent about
STEEL cook range with hot water coil,

like new. very reasonable. 1190 E.
Lincoln. Tabor 700.

BUICK Model 10. thoroughly over-
hauled, good tires. $250 terms. $223

cash. 228& 1st week days; 755 B,
Davis. Sunday.

PIPE WOOD PIPE '
.

POfcTLANU WOOD J'H'K CO. t'sctory and
offke near 24ib sad York sts. Mala 848. .

FOR SALE 8 FL P. fu"y equipped
191S Reading Standard. Call 760 E. 12x14. Woodlawn 1430. K. M. WAUK CO.; AZi Hawthorua

Wbolessle agricultural Implements. ,MADE AND RE7AUT0: SPRINGS PAIRED. 26 th st. between & ana m. DIAMOND paint $1.65 gaL Port Door WANTED -t- - Graflex 3A or smaller;
& Window Col-- . 230 Front Mar. 100. j trade 6Vjx8 Mi Premo. U772.. Journal. ORAIN KERCHANTSFOR 1500car" PIPE PIPR nTTINOS TAITESfirsts 5on?ve (OTTt MK. and Mrs. HEATH'S school; fsocy. suge.

social and all ths latest dances taagat waits
and two-ste-p guaranteed In 4 private lessons;
elasa Friday eve.. S to 10. 231 Morrison,
corner Second. Marshall 813.

H. H. HOl tiEU. Board of Trsde bldg.1st I WANTED To buy peanut ' warmer. InGEVURTZ furniture store. 208 M. It. KLIN K. t4-- t rront st.ousiness wim car. Aiain 1021. 40 2d I ciiuii 1 iinvn lis month. 208 Madison. M. i&45. good condition. Main 7291Lowest cash prices In the city. LEATHER AND nNDIHGS PLIJMBINO STEAM SPPPLEEB
Call FOUR ton ice makins and refrlgerat- - I W ANTED Kiflea, ehotguna, cameras.FOUR passenger, six cylinder, with HARD-TIM- E otorcl-- . .wp

M. u. K LI NK. Pront St.CHAD. L. MASTIC lk A CO.. 74 front. Leather
of every description; findings. j

WHITING-IUELAX- D Dancing Academy. Les-
sons dally is new and standard dances.

Reasonable. gOl AUsky Mdg. Pboue Main 18.
ing machine, wasnmgton. 444 Wash. 1 Hochfeld. 44A N. 3d t. Mam 3681,. . . . . . I fn.- - A hii wasninKiun biiciv:i.vxy Kuaiouw, X u 11 y equiPDl at 1 I i , "ROPE AND BINDER TWINE

Frank Lange. 228 Salmon. Main 181.
WOULD like to buy-- a 1913 Cadillac,

' for cash. X-98- 5, Journal.
WILL sacrifice my Maxwell. car; make

rme an offer. Journal. 1

OVERLAND good condition,
cheap. 614 Cham, of Com.

FOR SALE Car, air starter, cheap, 5
passenger. 3, Journal.

"WRECKED auto for sale or trade. 60 1

inupuay ai - '
T4orlev Davidson 1913a bargain. Cash or terms. KACHINERT ft UP PLIESeaui inm 1 1 I .6. Woodlawn 3209. hawdsecond goods. East 6717.new. JMarRhall 5441. 546 YamhijU stestate. 2. Journal. KIMMKHUAN-WKLLS-BKOW- N CO.

Sawmill, logging and iron working machinery.
Portland Cordage Co, y

WALL APZ'

KTJglO BCHOOLB AND TEACHERS
Z. K. LAWSON piano studio. 422ft Morrison.

Msln S45B. Lessona 60e.
WE LOAN money on automobiles at 1 TRIBUNE bicycle for sale cheap; near.

3 per cnt. Call 205 Rothchlld bldg. I lv new - Phone Tabor 1899.
MEW'S ACT WOMEN'S NECKWEAR

WHEN you answer these Want Ada. 1 VV'HEN vou answer tness Want Ada

AUBURN switch, 3 separate strands, WANTED Electric hair dryer and
long and heavy. V-59- 6. JournaL 1 barber chair. V-B- Jooraal.

TRACTION woodsaw gear, . sale or I WJiEN you answer these Want Au,
trade for team. Sellwood 1605. mention The JournaL

-- "';Vi-.-' "' ': .:'- -

atBtt. fLORtUNCK M. M'NKAU tcsckef e(
vtalla, piano sod taaadoUav Woodlawn, SIS. COLUMBIA Neckwear Mfg. C 04 t at. Ule slasl Lata la atectloa.)

- - J : : " 'A - t -Division st mention The JournaL . I mention Ths Journal,

k


